
LIVING BY THEIR WITS.

EOSl! OF THD METHODS BY WHICH
SAVES ABB SWINDLED.

A Ilnlf lloiir'n Clint with . ctlT
f About f rnmlv l 1 WMrh He la If

"New tricks in bank swindlinpr, eh f

well, I don't know that there nre nny
particularly new. There nre plenty of
old ones, though, being worked over in
new unripe. But whfit do you want to
know for?"

"Why, the Daily Aw wishes to en-

lighten the pieat American people on
how they nro daily and hourly being
swindled out of their eye-teet- Some-

thing about the metheds, you know, so
that if a man gets swindled ho may find
out how it was done."

"Exactly. I see. Very good idea.
But, as I said before, I don't know any
really new schemes. There's Cilly in-

side the oflicc there ; may be he can tell
you sonic new dodge."

Thus quoth Captain 'Warner, the well-know- n

superintendent of the Chicago
department of the Pinkcrton detective
agency as he stood nt the head of the
stairs leading up into the office.

W. A. Pinkerton, familiarly known as a' Billy" Pinkerton a man who, since
the age of sixteen, has devoted his
thoughts to ferreting out the schemes of
people who live by preying on society
was found etanding by the oflicc window
with his hat on.

" Now," said he, you've struck me at
just the wrong time. I'm the busiest
man in Chicago. I've just sent for my ithorse and buggy, nnd the minute it
comes" taking out his watch and look-
ing itat it " I'm going out driving with
the chief of police of London, lie's ahere on a pleasure trip."

" Pleasure trip, ehT'
" Oh, yes, that's a fact. It's a pleasure

trip sure 1"

"Well, now, if the chief of police of
London were here at this moment, what
do you suppose ho would say about this?"
nsked the reporter, handing Mr. Pinker-
ton a paper. Mr. Pinkcrton took it and
read it.

" Why, that's all right," said he. "It's
true. I've seen it before. They sent us
one. It refers to that gang of fellows
headed by Brockway who have been
working up in the Northwest."

The paper refered to was a circular sent
out by the protective bureau of the Amer-
ican bankers' association, with headquar-
ters in New York, announcing that " the
new methods of bank swindling nre be-
ing contrived, ns the organized efforts of
banks render dangerous the older meth-
ods of the gangs of forgers and raisers of
checks."

"Yes," said Pinkerton, "this is one
way of doing it, as the circular states. A
fellow buys a draft in a bank and asks
for a duplicate on the ground that he is
going to send the first draft to a brother
m New Mexico. Then ho goes to an-
other bank and docs the same thing, and
finally gets up quite a series of drafts and
duplicates, which he keeps getting cashed
until things begin to grow scarry and
then he clears out. But that isn't nearly
so neat a trick as that they worked over
in London, some time ago Dwyur
and his. pal, you know."

'No, I don't know, either. "What was
it?"

"Well, take a seat and I'll tell you.
There were four of them, and they got
themselves introduced into the Bank of
England. The way they did it was
this: Two of them went to a prominent
tailor ana ordered a lot of clothes,
which they paid for. Then one of them
said he was going over to the continent
nnd ho had some money he wanted to
leave with the tailor until he came back.
It was 0,000 or $30,000. The tailor
said he did't want to take so much and
bo responsible for it. 'Why don't you
put it in the bank?' 'We don't know any
bankers,' said they, 'and then it's hardly
tforth while. We're not going to be
gone long.' But the tailor said he'd in-

troduce them. So he took them in and
introduced them to the manager and
they opened an account said that on
their return from the continent they
were going into business in London.
They then went and rented a fine suite
of offices, to make a show of business,
and bought up from the brokers some
regular paper with which after getting the
signatures of some leading concerns so
that they could forge them, they suc-
ceeded in getting up quite a line of ex-

changes until they had established their
credit at the bank. They had got into
tho bank to the extent of about f 1,000.-00- 0,

when one day in working out some
of their bought-u- p paper they forgot to
put in the date, and the bank sent around
to the parties whose paper it purported
to be, and learned that it was a forgery.
Then they put the case into our hands,
and when the next man came to get his
paper cashed he was held, lie denied,
of course, that he was an accomplice
said he knew nothing about the people
he was working for; he had simply ei

vn advertisement and gone to
wtfk for them.

' And, by tho way, that is one of their
tricks. It doesn't take much of a man
to 'lay down the Jpaper,' as they call it.
They can get a man like that from any
intelligence office, and there is a

between him and the principals, so
that he very frequently has never seen
ihem. It takes a shrewd man, though,
nnd one well versed in business methods
to manage the thing."

"But how did your London fraud
come out in the end?"

"Well, the layer-dow- n in that case
turned out to be an accomplice. He
said his name was Edwin Noyes, but we
discovered him to be a notorious forger
named Edwin Noyes Hill. He said he
would take the officer to tho oilices
where ho worked, but in this case there
vere two suites of offices, and, as they
had a man in front of the bank watching,
as soou as Noyes came out accompanied
by some one word was carried to his
confederates, and he took the officer to
the other office. In the meantime his
confederates had skipped.

"Well, then, there is another trick,
which is this: A uiau goes into a bank
with a forged letter of introduction and
a draft of 5,000. He leaves theiu, and
before long comes back and wants to
draw $2,000. If he gets it he is 2,000
ahead, but if they decline to give it to
him until they have ftisfied themselves
about Ins identity He t uply says: 'Well,
then, f ive me bc. druff ftnd letter

of Introduction and I'll go somewhere
else.' In that way there is no evidence
left against him, and ho trios it again.
Another trick is for two men dressed
exactly alike nnd with beards aliko
to go into two different bnnks nt
exactly the same hour in the day.

one or both of them is caught
there arises a question of iden-

tity which makes it hard for tho bnnks
to prove the fraud on either one of them,
for, while the one bank swears that 'this
man was in our bank nt such-and-suc- h

an hour,' the man swears he was in an-

other bank, and brings the officers of
the second bank to prove it. We had a
case like that in Cincinnati not long ago.
Thcro was quite a controversy about it
between the two banks' officials until I
went down there myself nnd said : ' Gen-

tlemen, you'ro both right.'" Chicago

Methods of a Rattlesnake Catcher.
A recent letter from Port Jervis, N.

Y., to tho New York Sun says: John C.
Geer of Long Eddy, a veteran rattle-
snake catcher, has just shipped four
rattlers, averaging over four feet in
length, to a museum in Rochester. Mr.
Geer does a lively business in rattle-
snakes. He catches them for traveling
shows and menageries, nnd sells them at

good ronnd price. His method of cap-
ture is very simple. With his feet en-

cased in a pair of heavy cowhide boots,
through which the fangs of the
snakes cannot penetrate, he goes out into
tho woods only a short dis-
tance from his farm house.
Armed with a heavy cane, he walks
along until he sees or hears a rattler. If

is coiled up a blow with the cane will
straighten it out, and while it is uncoiled

cannot strike. Holding it firmly back
of tho head with tho cane, he flips a

small hood of thick woolen cloth
over its head and ties it fast. The snake
can then wriggle and strike as much as it
pleases; it is harmless. After two or
three are captured they are put into a
bag and earned home. There they are
put into a bos specially prepared for their
reception hnviug a front of thick plate
glass. At. first they are furious, and
writhe and plunge about, striking at the
sides of the box in a most extraordinary
manner, but they Anally quiet down and
take kindly to their new quarters. They
are fed three times a day regularly. Their
food consists of frogs, mice, gophers, and
sometimes small birds. Mr, Geer says
August is the most dangerous of all
months for capturing snakes, because
they are shedding their skins and cannot
see, and so do not give the customary
three alarm rattles.

" Snakes is curious," 6aid Mr.
Geer. "Snakes is curious, and
no mistake. These varmints
never think of biting at any other timo
of the year without calling out a warn-
ing 'cept in August, nnd then they are
fearfully touchy. I suppose it s because,
as they can't sec, they are afraid of bein'
hurt all the time. More people get bit
by rattlesnakes in August than in all the
rest ot tlie year put together. 1 ou see,
the varmints bein' so blind don't know
where they crawl to, and often they curl
themselves up right alongside of a road,
nnd sometimes in the middle of it.
They are very sensitive, nnd the
minute they hear any one l'near
them they try to bite. That's why so
many of these city folks who come up in
the Sullivan county mountains for rest,
as they call it, get poisoned, and once' in
a while die. Most of 'em dies of fright,
though, 'cause with proper care they can
always be cured. After dark is the
meanest time for rattlers, in August.
You see, generally the rattler goes to sleep
at sundown, or if he is awake he is afraid
and keeps quiet. But in August his ten
der hide and his eyes pain him so he
can't sleep well, and he is just at apt as
not to stretch himself right out on one of
the foot paths. If he does you can just
bet the woman or man who comes in his
way gets bit."

A Few Wonderful Trees.
The "Kit Carson tree" on the ranch

of Henry Kellogg, near Las Animas, Col.,
is twenty-nin- e feet five inches in circum-
ference two feet from its base.

A pine tree in Irwin county, Georgia,
has two distinct bodies, but only one top.
The trunks grew out of the ground about
Ave feet from each other, but at forty
feet grew into each other, forming one
tree, with one top.

The walnut tree which served as a
whipping-pos- t where deserters and tories
were punished during the Revolution, still
stands near Fishkill, N. Y. The iron
rings to which the culprits were tied
while being whipped are hidden by the
bark which has grown over them.

A buttonwood that was a vigorous tree
during the Revolution, still stands ou the
farm of George Hangar, Canterbury, Conn.
It is seventy feet high, the trunk measur-
ing sixteen feet in circumference two feet
from the ground, and it is the same size
around twenty-fiv- e feet above, where tho
branches first project.

Wasp Stings.
There can be no doubt that under cer-

tain conditions the sting of a wasp may
prove very injurious or even dangerous to
life. We are unable to indorse the
opinion that there is no denger unless
there be fear. It is quite possible that
the sting of any insect capable of generat-
ing a poison may be fatal without the
intervention of panic. The nervous sys-

tem is in some of its states exceedingly
susceptible of sudden impressions, which,
as it were "stagger" the nerve centers
by shock. The bites of small snakes
probably act in this way. and the sting
of a wasp may prove fatal in the same
fashion. As to remedies, ammonia is, of
course, the obvious recourse: but almost
anything " strong," in a popular sense,
will generally suffice to decompose and
destroy an organic poison if instantly
applied. This is why tho juice of an
onion answers the purpose. Anything
equally pungent would do as well. Luu-du- n

Ltmctt.

Professor Holt-man-, of Philadelphia,
has made experiments in tho effect of
sound ou the colors and shapes of oap
bubbles. Being reflected on a screen,
they were at first a bluish gray. An in-

tonation of the voice through a tube
connected with a bubble firbt brought
out a number of black upots on the re-

flection; and these were succeeded by a
bright trreen miuKd with piuk. The
same touc always caused the same forma- -

' --fi ntr.il nvur thfl toloriiuu. m ' - - - -

WISE WORDS.

A deed is adorned by payment.
A good beginning is half tho work.
Bo praised not for you! ancestors, but

for your virtues.
Real glory springs from tho silent con-

quest of ourselves. '

Never take a crooked path while, you
3an see a straight one.

Nothing except what flows from tho
heart can render even external manners
pleasing.

We judge ourselves by what wo feel
capable of doing, whilo others judgo us
by what we have already done.

The best method of disposing of half
the slanders of the ngc is to pay them no
attention. Tho other half may bo lived
down.

When loving hearts are separated, not
the one which is exhaled to heaven, but
the survivor it is, which tastes the sting
of death.

What a pity that wrinkles should not
be all under our heels instend of on our
faces! It would boa much better ar-
rangement.

The way to wealth is as plain as the
way to market. It depends chiefly on
two words industry and frugality; that
is, wnste neither timo nor money, but
tnnko the best use of both. Without in-

dustry and frugality nothing will do, and
with thcm.cverythinff.

A Novel Squirrel Hunt.
A squirrel hunt, gotten up on a novel

plan, took place in Missouri recently.
The captains were II. D. Sncknder and
8. D. Bridge. Beside the captains
thirty-si- x men entered into tho scheme,
twenty-fou- r of whom were hunters, and
the other twelve going in for the pecun-
iary part of tho business and the supper.
Each man of the company paid $1 into
the treasury, and tho twenty-fou- r hunters
hied them next morning to the forests in
search of game, there having been no
choosing of sides or division into com-

panies. While they were out the twenty-lou- r
names were shaken up together, and

the two captains drew out each a name,
alternately until all were drawn. The
twelve who did not hunt were then pair-
ed off in the same manner. The result
of this drawing was kept secret. When
the hunters came in at night each one
was taken separately into a room with
the captains and an umpire and his game
counted and recorded, and after all was
counted the division was announced, not
a man knowing until thii moment to
which company he belonged or who were
his comrades in tho company. Each man
of tho victorious company then had his
dollar returned to him, together with a
ticket for the supper. Captain Sack-rider- 's

party killed 3,055 squirrels and
Captain Bridge's 3,020. W. II. Rich
bagged 525 and J. Hitchcock C40.

The Whistling Tenor.
Morere, the French tenor, has been

shut up in an asylum, incurably mad
over his pet hobby whistling. For
years he cultivated that faculty, until ho
was able to emit a blast that would
frighten the cab horses on tho boulevards
of Paris and drive cornet players wild
with envy. Once ho was arrested and
fined for disturbing the tho public peace,
when he had only whistled an air while
walking home home from tne opera loud
enough, however, to wako up every one
within half a mile, more or less. On
another occasion, he was singing in
"Faust" at the grand opera, and, having a
cold, gave some false notes. The audience
hissed. Down he sprang into the
orchestra, and cried : "Since you have
begun to hiss, let me tell you that you
don't understand the art in the least.
Now, listen." Then he gave a whistle a
minute long and loud enough to make a
calliope sick. There was no more hissing,
and the opera went on. At present he
believes himself commissioned to learn to
whistle loud enough to drown the sounds
of a locomotive and all the bells of Notre
Dame together, and as he practices faith
fully ten hours a day, his fellow lunatics
in the asylum are most worthy objects of
pity. Muttcal Herald.

in iwo'ciiaiiters- .-
(1.) An humble boy. with a Shining

pail, Went gladly singing Adown the
dale, To where, the cow with The
brindle tail On clover her palate did
Regale. An humble bee did Gayly sail
Far over the Soft and Shadowy vale, to
where the boy with the Shining pail, was
milling tne cow witn tne brindle tail.
(2.) The bee lit down on the Cow's left' . . . .TT l a l 1 rriear; tier ueeia new up lurougu me AO
mosphere And through the leaves of a
chestnut tree, The boy soared into
Futurity.

Opinions crown with an imperial voice
ar.d onions crown with a stately breath

The Latest Bonanza in California.
Bieber, Cal. Mr. Thomas P. Ford,

editor of the Mountain Tribune, tit this
place, publishes that the great pain-cur-

Ht. Jacobs Oil, has worked wonders in
his family, and that he would not be
without it. He states that among all
the people Ht. Jacobs Oil is the most
popular medicine ever introduced.

Over $50,000,000 have been expended
in New York during the past year for
luilding purposes.

Walnut I.rnf Ilnlr Keslorrr.
It is eutiiely dillereut lroin all others. It

is as clear as water, and as its name iailicates
is a perfwt Vegetable Hair Hestorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off. It

which sulphur, tugar of lead and nitrate of
silver preparations have done. It willehnnw
lipht or faded hair in a few days to a beauti-
ful g'.ossy brown. Ask vt-u- r druggist lor it.
Eaeh boUlo is warranted. Hmitii, Kusi 5c

CO., Whole-sal-e Agents, I'hi'a ielphiu. l'a.,
.nd C. N. C'RiTTEKTON, New York.

;rt It, Sure!
Wells' 'Koup;h on Itu's' Almanac, at d'p'sts,

or mail fcr -- . s amp. K. H. Wells, Jersey City.
Lyon's Tatent Metallic Heel Ktiffeners

keep new liot.ts and sh'ies from running ovir.
hold by ishoe and hardware dta'ers.

Cur ir.llnra.
Farth brinps tho bitterness of rain,
Yet worth th3 crowu of j eaeo will gain;
And thou-and- s sia'i ii acjents fine
The pra ses of tur L'tu boiino.

Decline gfSIan,
Nervous WeaUiu m.liysi vi ii, Impotence y,

cure 1 by ' Wei s Health Kenewer." tl.
Pure blood helps to make a clear conscience.

Hursts Kui'Mipsri 1 1 iiuntit g the btcoJ. Kuougb
bai l, belli us a 1 itwtile.

First ell'ecluul, then good to take, tUoa
vheup fiws Cure tor I'ousuuiptiuu.

A IirMANJIItK.
The I'hPnonirnen df Pitl-nl- Mind He

prnleil In the I'liynlinl Mtaluirt.
A few yon in ngo one of the most Important

fnnl mine in Pennsylvania Caught fir. It
atfirtfit rIow-I- b.it soon obtained such head-
way that it "irPiul tliroush the grenter por-
tion of the entire mine. To flod It with
wntcr Would extlngu'sli the fire, tint well liinh
ruin the mine; nnd still tho I'nran continued
to increase. At th?t jun tiire a young man
stem! forward nnd siiKKe.std that all tho
entrances nnd vent holes of the mine lie cov-
ered and secured, thus shutting off the sup-
ply of air. His advice was followed and the
llniucs were finally sulnlued.

To I'oinpur'the condition uf this mine with
many ihases of the human system is most
natural and appropri lto. "Fire in the blood"
is not a mere expression, It is a most scriom
fact. How it oriKimtes it may tie impossible
tosiiy; but thut it burns and rages with nn
increasing fury, the one wh' is its vic!.in
only too imiutully knows. Tho blood is the
life. It is bv nature to lurify,
strengthen nnd sustain tho system. It is too
often mado tie) channel through which
jHiison ami death are transported. 1'olRonous
ncids coining through tho veins and nrteriei
inllame nn 1 eauso a lira juit ns nnd as the
one wliich existed in the mine, Thev burn
and irritate, causing the brain to bo'ome
weak nnd tho nerve unstrung; they carry
pnins to the muc'ei and leave agonies in the
joints; the bring destruction instead of
strength; they devastate tha very portions
of the body that most, require hrlpi and tbey
hasten the approach ot death in its most hor-
rible form. Those things have been felt by
innumerable people who have been the vic-
tims ot rheumatic disorders, nnd the ngoniej
they have endured t ontlnu this description.

'i"hii-- is but ono way by which the nre in
the blood can be extinguished, and that is by
shutting off tne supply of these pois-
onous acids. The lithin nnd
uric acids coma iiit-- i the. blood through
the liver nnd kidneys, ah 1 they remain in v
lotion in the b'ood.'i roduc ng" inflammatory
rheumatism, sciatica.' lumlmgo, neuralgia,
gnut nn 1 alfrlieunialie tevers anJ affections.
When they are dep isited as gritty crystals in
an I near tLe. joints, they cause articular
rheumatism; when in the muscles, muscular
rheumatism and lumbago; when in the tis
sues covering the nerves, sciatic i; when in
the face, head and nerves generally, neural-
gia, lu every case they are painful; in nio
instances, ilangerou". muamuiatory rnca-matis-

is likely to lo ate in some joint and
becoaie chronic, or stuldoi.lv attack the brain
or heart, cauisiug apoplexy or heart disease.
l he lire in tne bioou must be extinguisoea
the supply must be shut off. This can only
be done bv guarding the in rtals to the blood

the kidueys and liver ; and no means has
ever been fouud for accomplishing this which
cn eou'il Warner's fcafe Rheumatic Cure.
It acts directly uj ou the scat of the disor
der: it extinguishes tha lire Dv eontromng
the supply and removing tho cau.

1 he well known standing or a. u. w arner
& Co. of Itoches'e , N. ., the remarakble
suroc--s which Warners bale Cure lia

b in? indorsed by no las a person-
age than Dr. Holiert A. t.unn, dean of the
I into I Suites Medical o llee, New York,
and tho flilelity wit h which they have carried
out nil their promises to the public, should bo
a sutlieient warrant that tho above state
ments are true. They, however, cnarantse
to cure nimty-fiv- e percent, of all rhunaatie
troubles, especially acute, knowing full well
that the d monstratod pnwer of the remedy
justifies them in so doing. Nothing cm be
fairer than this, and those who suiter in the
future from rheumatism with such an offer
before them, do so on their owu responsibili-
ty, nml ran blame no one it living pain and
untimely death are the results.

Drugging Pains."
Dr. R V. Piei ck, liuflalo, N. Y.: J)rar

Sir My wife hail suffered with " fema'e
weaknesses" for nearly three ye.irs. At times
she ecu d hardly move, she had such dragging
pains. We often saw your " Favorite 1

advertise;!, but supposed like most
patent medicines it did not amount to any-
thing, but at1 last concluded to try a bottle,
whirh she did. It made her sick at llrst but
it begau to show its tOoct in a maiked im-

provement, and two bottles cure! her. Yours,
etc., A. J. Hcyck, liciKisit, N.Y

The Dakoti lands set apart foreducatioual
purposes are valued at

Dr. Graves' Heart Hegulator cures all
forms of Heart Disease, ut rvousiicwt, sleep-
lessness.

Sharpers are selling "eyejone" destroy-
ers" to Wisconsin farmers at $- -J each.

Murtllrg WonUnri',
General and Nervous Debility, Impiired
Memory, I aet of Premature
I.OS8 of Maidy Vigor and Powers are com-
mon results of ex essive indulgence pr youth-
ful indiscretions and pernicious solitary prac-
tices. Vk tinvs whoso mar.hood has thus been
wrecked by telf-abas- e should address, with
three letter stamps, for large illustrated trea-
tise giving mo.ins of perfeot cure, WoHLu'a
DwiKVSARy Medical buf-
falo, N. Y.

A mcrderer in a Kair as jail charges five
cents for a look, and is doi.ig a thriving busi-
ness.

" From the worst ftages of Heart Diseaso
I consider myself cured by tho use of Dr.
Criaves' Heart Regulator. T. M. Towns,
Tilton, N. II." Thirty years have proved tho
Heart Peguator a sure remedy. Hold by
druggists at 1 per bottle.

Tobacco will be cultivated in the cotton-bel- t
of Florida.

Dr. Tierce's "Pellets," or sugar-coate- d

Sranu'es tho original "little liver pills," (be-
ware of imitations) cure sick and bilious
htadache, cleanse the stomach and liowels,
and purify the blood. To get genuine, sea
Dr. Pierce's signature aud portrait on gov-
ernment stamp. Tweuty-fiv- e cents per via!,
by druggists.

Australia has prohibited American bsei.
Satlafactorv Evidence.

J. W. Graham, wholeiale druggist, of
Austin, Tex., writei: I have been
Pr. Win, Hall's Balsam for the Lungs for the
past year, and have found it one of tho most
salable medicines I have ever ha 1 in my
house for coughs, colds, and even c iiiKurnp-tio-

always giving entire satisfaction.
I'lea-- e send me anot her gross.

I'ubest and bebtood-livkrgi- l, from selected
livers, on the seashore, by Caswell, ! I lizard A
Co., N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. 1'atientH
who have once taken it prefer it to all others.
I'hysicians declare it superior to all other oils.

Chapped uankh, face, pitnpl-- s and rough
Kkin cured by using Juniper Tar Boap, made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York.

Mr. j. Roehsler, 2CA Court street, Brooklyn,
wys: " I had suffered for years; paid ovei
tl .(KJO for doctors and medicines, without
help to my terrible sciatica, after which nine
bottles of Dr. Elmore's lt.-- cured mo.

atarrh
At this fte&fton of the jmr evf rybodj bi cold, nd

tome very bad onus, ily frequent exTM aurra tbe men-b- r

lines of then u become nBitie, and rttirrbni lnflutmAfc are nptri;mic, He lief may be obtained by
th uw of Hood's bttrsaijarilla.

tur many yoara in o:i, t tinning ao far baek I
don't l member bn, I had t tin ra turrit in iuj hea4.It coukufctttd ot an exceanj.T (low from my nuae.

Ringing and Bursting Noises
In my b'lad. 8ometiini the httarinx in my left ear wu
affected. Five vear about thia afaam of the year,
1 bi'KHn to uw H (H d'ft httrftAirilla. I v a he) i Mad rihtway, but 1 cmtniurd to utt'it until 1 flt myeelf cured

Mrn. Ui&a H. ('aullield. Lowell, Mum.
lir wnull, merchant and extensive miller at

Victor, Onuirm county, N. Y., writea: "1 haveua)
Hood's Sj rjaitarilia for my ratarrh. aud it hte helped
me. I consider Htxtd'i Bare panda one of tbe Lest
remeditM lor lo be obl&iae-l.-

100 Doses One Dollar
The remarkable rebolt in a d'aaase eomiivera), ailwith euch a vr ty ul churHpteriktici an catarrh, t ve

bow tollectually Hood'a fcaiauirilia, ailing tUrourfUtUe
blocd, reacbea every ubrt of lae buiuau fcUuj.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all diuuitu tl ; six f, I'r,.iilro(l

Tne Widow's ttt,
Id remplianns with tour reqnlt I or,d yc
Mntement of my ense. I wdl write ymi

with a doable1 purpose first to thonk jon for
the (treat amount Of (rood your medicine,
limit's Kemody, has done m, and scond y,
with the hope that tuy recovery WiM induce
some sufferer to do as I did, ' nse the
specific and be cured." Fur nearly a whole
year I wrt an ihvnlid, enable to fto out of the
house, nnd a great pari of the turn confltxd
to my bed, a living, poworlflis mihktct of the
moHt dreadful of all diseases kidnCy roin-- 1

hunt, Fiom tho loiu suffering 1 beenine"
weak from the Ions of strength, with a lack
of vitality, and Tiry much reduced in Heidi.
All this lime 1 was Inking varioui medicines,
and under tho aire of onr family doctor, and
not rereiringa partioleof help. I hud nlmost
despaind of getting when my attention

im rnlted lo limit's Ks.ucdr by n boarder in
tny family. 1 romuienred talil.ig it (un-
known tn the doc:or) with but little hopes of
relief. Thin non-belie- f wn soon expellod,
however, as 1 daily begnn to iinp:ove. I
con luued tho nse of Hunt's Remedy (nnd to
make a long ttury short 1, n-- eight bottles,
dspenxedwith the doctor, find totho surprise
of all who knew me, and my own great satis-
faction, becamn as well s ever. All pains
and aches vanished, appetite returned, gained
streugth and I'.esh, and y consider my.

elf as well as ever, and only too glad to pluoe
uiy testimony with tlu.t oi many others.

Thnt your uieJicine, Hunt's Hemedy.
brought me from a pick bed I well know, and
many eople who know of my condition o

tny cure almost miraculous. I am
happy to say I am enjoying excellent health,
thiiuus to your valuable medicine, Hunt's
Hemedy. Mas. L. W. Olbk,

10.) Mam Street.
Hartford, Conn., May 21, lWrta.

On the west omst of Florida people are
to cultivate the J n pain we persimmon.

From Colonel C. H. M ickey, H'Jd Iowa In-
fantry: 1 nave derived more benefit from
F.ly 'b Cream Da'm than anything ebw I ever
tru'd. 1 have licen uung k for three montlis
ana vm experiencing no troub.o from
tarrh whatovir. I have been a sufrorer for
twenty years. C. 11. liACKKV,
lowa,"rtb. VS.', If;'.

lor three winters I have been afflictel
with Catarrh and C old in the Head. 1 uwd
Ely's Cream Halm; it awcmplhjied all that
was repn iv uted. T. F. McCormick (Judge
Common Fleas), Elizabeth, N. J. 60 cents.

Mother Swan's Worm Kymp.
Infallible, tameless, harm e a, cathurtic; for

fever:shneH, restlc-Mies-a worms. '!." cents.
As warm weafier rem: on wear C'hro-lithio- n

collar an I tuffs. I'erKpiralion has
do etlect on them.

THE GREAT GERM AH

REMEDY

oii!iii!iQfli!innjj FOR PAIN.
ftellovrs and curt

ItHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbogo,
HACK ACII K,

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACRE,
' SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, BWKLXINOS,

ftritAix.
SsrsneM, Cuts, BruliH,

FROSTBITES,
ni'RM, MCAI.D,

Aud a.! oilier bndlly achet
sud pain.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
ftold by aU DnirRlut an1

IVaJiMre. Dlreciioiui lu U
lHUKURHPft. 13jgsgl Th Charles A. Vogtlar C
tlaiimiM t a. VUUKLU CO.

UUIaaar, Be U. ft. a
JUL

Thoi-jr- ah a), ro in
very oint nod fiber

witb fevr and
orbt.'houa wmilUant,
the iTatera mj fvt
be freed trim tho
matifiiaiit vitii with
HuatUr'B tSUunaoh
Bitten. Protect tbe
iTatam against H witb
this beneficent enti- -

paniuodle, which U

furthermore a
pram rmidT for
liver complaint, en
tiualinn, d)Bxpe:a,

tr, rhwitnaliiun.
kidiMr tmuhles and

thar ailmttnta.
Fur aal hv all

PrOKfciita ard Deal
era KtiueraUjr.

CATA R R H ELI'S CREAM BALM

T iWBMnpa when applied by the fin
aer mto the noatril.mmmM will be abaorbed, etract.

ally oltianainc the heed
of catarrhal virna, caua-in- f

bealthy aeeretiona.
It altayt tnilammatirm,
protect the nutnibrane
uf tbe naanl paMna
from additional colda,
completely beala the
aora and reatore toate
and araoll. A few ap-

plication relieve. JVUjC USA. ikoro.g trtamfU will

pitivhf 'nr. Agrve-al.l- e

HAY-FEV- ER
.

to nae. Bend for

FEICK SOPFNTH. BY MAIL OR AT DKUOI8T8.
LY iiuuTlican, o tt-u- , N, r.

am nDTipm wnNnro , n.n
Mil Ul I IUHL IIUI1UL.II nd bum nit

J1""! ",' J?T?i!t'?"SjrTIJJ:'1 vim
tr ''tf.,.L - V

A KKW, oriinunl. chi p I witrrn, for tirnjai'tinff ami
UrvinptintiwnnthM, HirmH(-jtr,if- aii.Ihj nfliuMiltibji.-f- Work likfl uitairl hiiI (IcItL'hm qihI mitft n,H
8vrr lly. ftnu lornurnill muI rr,UfMYlltlvru'(-iiU- ,

Ml mii Hill 1'i a Cu., lu,i , H. V. Lily, N. V.

nn T1T1 '"urn matl. Koll SHnlr'If P r "wl.''i 9i9w TnllrMr(-- of

(ElntOli VT dart homH. KmplMartbisrr.3 10 OAU Addnu bzissoM A Uo.. fgnlud, M.
1'uu.nix I'ecTouAI. will cur. yuux coogn. I'nc. a .

SI--
ennrt wuir-- am iicc nut

BwilXjiich byrup. Tsmpo (fK1.

"Iamamaaed at the cheapneaa and etealleneeof
yo'ir liooka. Your anterpraa ia a pubtie benetaution of
thi highest klud." Ktv. Uu. Busi banta Ruaa,
Cal,

I im delishted with the broVte. They am marrela of
heanneaa beauty ul ntllity. Incloaed find $ 18. OU in

Itaimeut.'' ltv. Mauon W. PsKaaLV, Cbealer, B. C.

Your effort, toward eitendlns InfnrmetloB
to all claeuea are the uioat extraordinary yet witueaeed

FAI't TERSIS. IHock.eent
CATALOGUE, fiee. aold by dealer.. JOHN

ex a

mi

LYDIA C. P;nklS-lALT- 3

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
I s loIMe 'nrs

rill tfeMSPnlnPalCompliilnrtsna Wests
M iinut t .ar but fcmnl popslatIM

A Hcdlctu fbr Wonmn. Inrrntcd by Yt

rrepsrod hj a '.Toiusb. ,

Tk. OrMtMl MtAUtX Dl.forrrf flan l)n Daws tt tBmf
rorlTot H iplrlU, Inrljtorstt snd

hormoaltna th onrsiUc f uncllont, el elimttcltj snd
OnsDra to tlio Hip, roitorM the nsturrl luitri to ths
er, nJ pUuU on Itw pals of womnn Ui Irok
ioti of Ufo'i iprlnj aiiJ ummfr tlms
HfPhyilclam Uia It snd Prescrlbo II Fresff S

U falntnnn, flatulency, dcatmyi H crrln
for stimulant, snd relloron woaknoa of the itonMch.

HuU fooling of boartnu down, csaslnf pain, weigh

snd backache, la JwaT permanontlT cured by Its nw

rt lb nr. of Kldnry CemplsUti r cither
this Cssapsand la sssarpsaac.

t.tdta p. pixKnr bt.ooiT prirtpifn
will eraJicalo v'iy Ycntlire ..l Ijumorn fmrn lb.
Hlixvl, and ulva tonn snd mvnifth lo thajatwa, w
auan woman or cblld. li;'.lat on iiavlug ih

Both ths Compound and 111 nod Purifier ar. prrrl
at 133 and S3S Weetcrn Avenue, Lynn, Maea. Price of
either, tL Bl bottles for fA. Bent by mall in the form
of pills, or of loienjii, on receipt of price, $1 pr bos
for either. Mrs. I'lukham freely ejiiwori all letters of
Inquiry, Enclose Set. stamp. Bund for pamphlet.

o fumtlT frhotrM he without I.TDT A PTTfKWAirS
IJVKR lUl.lX Their cure constipation, blUowttoae,
and torpUUty or the Urer. u oeuu per uu.

(9-(io- td br nil Druegists.- -

AXLE GREASE
first In thn vrnrM. Grt (lie trpimlne. Fvery

rnrknir una our irndr-nmr- k nnd la utariaeU
Vmser's. r.OI. bViiRV WIILltk.

ITRYTx
hii.vm . Anu nm I'IIm fliRntwl TTftndMor I.tla

wna. Itunlonii.Hrahlii, imilM, normi- unwi. ""V"
yca.e'te. &. Askyourdrus

mmz. Clt, or acnil to W Klrwt, N. Y.n
N.DLLKORES' H. IJ. hi th. nulcV.H, pleam.

V. 'U' t an I beat nm.'lj tor fiowillrer, atomaeh. bladder and bloa
auu umj "!

(1 inconiorS, aeiat- -

CiiT?.JS's ' a. Burahil'', etc. HmooiI Imp
Imm ea Brwtlit'a dlienae and dyiila In !l w.'eaa ail
lormaof dinr.t-r.i- n 9 to l'J

iBllammaUirr in 1 day. t'an refer to Imndr. of rjlla,
bl. people cured who had tred In vain eirytl'n
Purely l.otanio, haimlme, and nice In Irmh. A; you
dniaaiet to rt it; tl he derlinia aend to oa for
uutbiiwelae. Elmore, AdamasU.,lu

TO SPECULATORS.
R, & CO., N. G. MILLER CO.

HI Uhamber of I HroflwJ.
ilomineroe, t'liicasi.

GRAIN ft PROVISION BROKERS.
Men-- , her. of all prominent Produce El Jhanea In Ne

York. Uiuaso. bl. Lome and Milwaukee.
W.hare eicloeiTo pnu llrpn wire between Vol.

eairo and New York. Will execute order, on our juils-uie-

when reuetd. Ml for circulate ciHilamlui
parliculan. ItOHT. l.li I'liwiJi ,.,

8.4. CBR1SIJAS ISIKRWlJUm
BaBOoatlcea for Oerorstlsaa, IT state

talaraeaU and tilfla.
AeeltMtl' Bof m!i!looi from leaSlBB

Sunday. tohool workcri In varleui oaf ul ar
the cuuulry, roolalaliif omclhlna ef Inwr-- ymm I Ui erery ui(dnT-erl- uperiateodenfc
ntuln like llover Itsued before. lraeA,

I iwuitM rn U. U'lll a.4 hH In Kri arm ei'.dlel 99
a Hit of nil the Srmday-eohiie- l

In in lx. btVlU C COUa, t
Ad.3ii:rtfet. caiiiaco, iiu

$12 CAPITAL AND A LIVING
Hv eihibiilng with a .Mimic i.iinirrn.
There ia n i liBiu't lor rvrrt oiirj
WIth'iot much nerllo'i llur.IAtM'
I.AN'I'rillN and II Vlrws lor 1J.
junker an H.l'ool iila'tnrr.' Jsketbi Air llurly lrt b'itu Are., N.Y.

The "Rockwood" Pholographio
Dry Plate,

Kor Amalenra and Helen! ale, mnrteby one of Ihebeet
eaierj In the buHltieee. r. r untJo-mttt-

, Mnitivnf
at.'i qtnrral rjretllrnr tlloy eliriiaf. anything 1 hav. eyor
U'o l. Kvi ry emuleion ie lo.led by me, and 1 hold ll

reni.on.ihle f"r ll'eir iionhly. Hend lor im,e he.
iiVM. U. KOCKW M, 17 Union 8iuar, . Y.

f Don'i Often Ilapnen
Where a reliable houee, in adrertlin tlielr rnirular
buaineaH, wi ecu J, aa ihibhouee Ooee, for one dollar,
a complete aaniple outr.t tli:it will enable ny oneamart
and enu riirieins ti easily make lo 1'J m r day anil
eiprneeH. heno the uud two r.taniin for return to Til r.
DANA bo.', .A Mil llroauwuy. JI.Y.

A. V lllkk'K HKtllD .

7Z Ia f

L.,ai L. A Im ball II till., liu, I'alatuw, ill.

DI fSVCPeT;
bltll bU I tilletia I lliieiNKfiai 'oLLEnB
Newark, M.J. TvnuH uny iu. Write lor circu:ais.

T ANTICO eiKTienecd Hoik od Bllle Airentaia
y v every roomy. .li.erel KulariLI Held. Aiilireaa.

eiperleuoe. F. tl. liox tt. S.( I tllladelphia, lf.
lltITINl VHVSiStJi.
NATIONAL TYPE CO.

iruiLA.l'A.luu-pagttikjo- luu.

K 1 1 K FTM fine writte wpr, in bloltor, wHh

GO riiendAr, hv mail for Agrnla antra
fcoosuMX I'uiNriNii Cu., Ncwbuiyport, Alaae

4 ti iOTr riiumI lor two n w articlea.
.A M.mpUa free. C. E. MARSHALL, L,K-k.-. r , N. Y.

a week in your own town. Terma and oottttSS6 free. A i.lreii H. Halh.1T A Portland, Ale.
( a vi moii M ii. s i. the heat Liiiiment. Prii e 26 aeuta.

YflllVR WCM'-aar- teleirraphy here and we will
IMWnU iriL.IIKie youaaitualion. Circuiarafree.
VAI.h.N'l lM. liKOS., Jauraville, W is.
$72 A WHbK. ei'Jadayathomeeaailymade. Oonly

outnt true. Audru&a l ltt'l. A Lu,, Augnela, Ale.

by any are or oountry. They to render ynur name
immortal. o (jen. J. W. Puklfb, b.a tlehoro, Vt.

"The world's greatest lienefactor ia Joho B.
Alden, the bold and l iiuhliaher, who ia auooeaa.
fully pl' inic atanoard litetature with n the rext-- of
everylody who earee to tttr, U.adford, l'a.

"Twoaetaof Waeerley met receired. All mr'rienda
are wonder'iiir how 1 vet aueh hnrgain!. 1 eiuliiu,
and theae (lurther) ordera aro the result. MO.
Imixs.n, Fanner.1 Bank, Coluoitia City, iud.

heforr rinrinrnt. on evidence of good faith. Immense
Jl. Al.Dl.N, J'uhflsher, 1H Veey St., New York.

looks Victory Vox Populi.
On which side lies finnl victory in the desperate " Hattle of tlio Books," the

following extracts, characteristic of tens of thousands received, signify:

ukuu,

oaaful

forcanmlnntlonN(T

tyil

cliooU
osrly

itmom

Fulton

WllllainatvM.

LINDBL0U

Bli;Kl'OHllt:i..
KLIXIB

llatlna

read."

the

Tho rccullar Od Mystery!
It was one of the peculiarities of the Doctors that the

never would tell patients what they were prescribing for them. They said
it would do the patients no good to know, and that it would only be grati-
fying a foolish curiosity. In order to keep patients from knowing, they
would write the prescriptions in dog-Lati- n, bo that most patients could not
read them. All that sort of thing is now over. Thepaticnt wants to know what
he takes. He ia weak, and wants to be strong, or he is dyspeptic, and
wants to digest well. Or he has a troublesome liver which he wants to
put to rights. So he takes Brown's Iron Bittcr3 about which there no

' mystery at all. This is the best preparation of iron in the world, in com-

bination with gentle yet efficient tonics. It gives strength. It builds up
snfeehled systems. It enriches impoverished blood. It removes feminine
weaknesses. It cast3 out debility. It U what YOU want, and your druggist-
has it. --- ' " ' ,8.


